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of grief. Then Devadatta put one of the prince's ornaments into the hands of his
own servant, and sent him into the bazar to sell it. When the king's officers saw it,
since it was markt with (the prince's) name, they arrested the man. And he said:
" Devadatta gave it into my hands." So the king's officers brought Devadatta into
the royal presence. And the king askt him: " Devadatta, what is this that you have
done ? " He replied: " Sire, I conceived a hatred against your son; therefore I have
killed him. Now do to me straightway what you think best." Then the king lookt in the
faces of his councillors, and they urged punishment in various ways. Thereupon the
king said: " Sirs, I have not yet repaid the service this man did for me," and gave
him hospitable entertainment. Then the councillors were amazed, and said:
3. " Let the earth support two men; or rather, the earth is supported by two
men, to wit, the man whose mind is bent on doing service, and the man who
does not forget a service done.**
Thereupon Devadatta brought back the lad and gave him to the king, and told him all
he had done. Hearing this the king was amazed.
Therefore, O king, if such gratitude is found in you, then mount upon this throne
to your heart's content.
Here ends the fourth story in the Thirty-two Tales of the Throne
5. Story of the Fifth Statuette
The jewel-carrier's dilemma
southern recension of 5
When the king was again mounting upon the throne, another statue
said: <e Only he may mount upon this throne in whom is found the
magnanimity of Vikrama." Bhoja said: " O statue, tell me a tale of
this Vikrama's magnanimity." The statue replied: " O king, listen.
While Vikramarka was king there came once a certain jeweler who
gave into the king's hands a priceless jewel. When the king saw the
brilliant gem he called judges and said: "Judges, determine for me
what sort of a jewel this is, whether genuine or false, and put a price
upon it." They inspected the jewel and said: ** O king, this jewel is
priceless. If we, not knowing Its value, should buy it, then we might
suffer a great loss." Hearing their words the king gave the mer-
chant a large sum of money, and said: " Merchant, have you any other
gem like this ? " He replied: ** Sire, I have not brought any such
gems here with me, but in my home town I have ten just such jewds.
If you have use for them, pay me the price and take them." Then,
the king with the help of his judges of gems fixt the price at six crores
of gold for each jewel, and gave so much money to the merchant, anil
sent out with hrm a certain trusted servant, saying: ** Carrier of the

